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THAW IS DEOLARED INSANE.

kSlayer of White Must Go Back to

Mattewan.-Thaw's Mother At-
tacks Jerome.

W.ite Plains, N. Y., August 12.-

Harry K. Thaw's latest attempt to

Main his liberty met with complete
and dirheartening defeat today, when

Supreme Court Justice Isaac N Mills
dismissed the writ of habeas corpus
and declar'ed that "the release of.
the petitioner, would be dangerous to

the oublic peace and safety." The

signing of an order sending Thaw
back to Mattewan is all that remains
to complete the failure of this lat-

est appeal to the courts.
There is no crumb of comfort for

Thaw in the 7,000 word opinion
handed down by Justice Mills to-day.
All the contentions of District At-

torney Jerome are supported and it

is declared that Thaw is still insane,
and still as much a paranoiac as on

the day he shot Stanford White.
Thaw, waiting in the White Plains

jail, at the rear of the court house,
where the decision was filed, received
the news with outward calmness. The

members of his family and his attor-

nev seemed stunned by the thorough-
ness of their defeat. Thaw declined
to give out any extended statement,
contenting himself with the asser-

tion that his next efforts will be cen-

tered upon the Court of Appeals,
through which he expects to secure'

a hearing before a jury' in his effort
to have his commitment to Mattewan
set aside.
The case before the Court of Ap-

peals. is one which has been under

consieration for some time.

Justice Mills, in his opinion to-day
reaches three formal conclusions:

hat Thaw was insane when he killed

White; that he has not yet recovered;
and that public peace and safety
woud be endangered by setting him

at large. He upholds District Attor-

nev Jerome's contentions that Thaw
still cherishes delusions regarding the

practices of Stanford White and his

associates. He characterizes Evelyn
Thaw 's tale of the Madison Square
tower room and similar stories about

White told at the sanity hearing, as

"wild and grossly improbable, ev1-

dentlv to any normal mind grossly
exaggerated."'

Thaw's Pervert Practices.
He asserts his belief in the testi-

mor of Susan Merrill re.garding
Thaw's allezed pervert practices,
andpoints out the contrast between

SThaw's chivalrous attitude as a pro-

teetr of young American woman-

hood arnd hi privte life.
Jstice Mills expressedl deep sym-
pa-: or Mrs. Mary copley Thaw.
the~plrisoer' mfothler, an her expo-

;itionof the "horrors of Mattewan'
on the stand evidently prompted his

r ~e:-omendationi that Thaw be allow-

Fedgreater privileges at that institu-

t the least signiticant sentence in

Justice Mll's decision, in the opini-
ion of lawyers here, is one,which c1e-

eares that Thaw's delusions had be-

ome fixed and established prior to;

he tie of his marriage. It is point-
dont that this sentence may, if de-;
ired. prove grounds for proceedings
y Mrs. Evelyn Thaw for the annul-
mentof her marriage.
Thaw was visited late to-day by his

attorne. Charles Morschauser. and
byhis mother and his sister, Alice,

theformer Countess of Yarmouth.
Mrs. Thaw Scores Jerome.

Late to-night Mrs. Thaw, after

ttlkingthle situation over with her

son.wrote out the following state-

mentfor t.ie Associated Press:
"~Letno one imagine for a moment

onreading this opinion of Judges

tiThthat it means a victory for the

jtw ~rney of the county of

NewYork.>
Oneby one the delusions with

wi&he and his alienists started
ot,wre rprovenl. each by the mouths

oseveral witnes.3es, to be stubborn
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facts, that would not down at his
bidding.
"Every prop was taken from under

that arrogant, vindictive persecutor
of a sane acquitted man.
"So baffled was he that when he

rose to make his closing speech (for
argument it was not) he had more the
appearznce of a school boy compelled
to say a piece than the sometimes
courageous, mature sophist who domi-
nates the courts of his judicial dis-
trict, except when wealthy malefac-
tors are under trial.

"It is impossible to fathom the
workings of the human mind, and so

the reason for this totally unexpected
and cruel decision of the trial Judge
must remain a mystery.
"Meanwhile my son, my daughter

and I have no alternative but to take
up again the burden I had every rea-

son to believe was behind us forever.
We, exiled. from our two homes and
all the regular flow of life. will re-

main close to the gate, and so help
the son and brother to endure an ex-

istence which, if perpetual, would be
far worse than death itself, trusting
in God's overruling providence in His
own good time to vindicate the right.

"Mary Copley Thaw."

ENGINEER DIED A HERO.

Suffering Agony, He Told Rescuers
to Attend Others.

Atlanta, Ga., August 13.-Passen-
gerswho were on the Southern train
wrecked nea.r Bristol, Va., last ev-

ening arrived here to-night, bringing
details of the bravery of Engineer
Samuel Bush, of Knoxville, who died
to-day as a result of his majurie..
Bush was slowly and painfully work-
ing his way out of the wreck of his
engine. sialded and frightfully
bruised, when the few passengers who
retained their senses, dug into the,
mass of twisted and burning iron to

meet him. He was lifted out upon
the ground and a hurried call for phy-
sicians resulted in the discovery that!
there was not a doctor on the train.
As the passengers began a hunt for

whiskey to stimulate him and were

breaking open suit cases in their
searh, Bush asked for a last look
at his old engine, as hopeless a wreck
as was its engineer. When they
came to him with the liquor, 'he beg-
ged them to look after the comfort
of the passengers. Told that no pas-
sengers had been injured, he said:
" That's good. But before I take

this whiskey, I want you men to

smell my breath and testify, if need
be, that I had not been driuking when
this happened.'
Although suffering horrible agonies,

the brave engineer would not toucei
the timnulanit util four of the men

had smelled his breath and promised
to )ear witness to his sobriety.

'All an engineer has is his ree-

ord.' he said feebly. "and he cannot
afford to have anything against that.'
And Engineer Bush wvent out upon

his last run with his record spotless,

Bristol. Tenn., Aug. 13.--Engineer
Bush was a native of Bedford coun-

tv.Virginia, being a member of an

oldand widely known family in thatI
ection of the State. He hai been
inthe service of the Southen L.ad-
wayfor more than thirty year~s. lie
ea'vesan estate valued at 1.0.

MANTHOUGHT DEAD IS ALIVE.

Negro,of whose Murder Pope Havird
Is Accused, Said to Be Living
-in Aiken Cou.nty.

Edetield. Aug. 12.-Dave Scurry,
fatherof the negro. who Mr. Pope
Havird.of Saluda County, is charged
witIhaving murdered ten years ago.
wase ±xained in oGnchur4dlt to-day by
theolitor. the pL.rpos~e being to as-

certainwhether the boy is dead 01.

aive. Surry testitied that be had
beeninformed by oneIL. Henriette Ab-

woois to be' the wife of

at a Recommen
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I Bank
the supposed dead man, that his son

and herself, had married several years
after the time he was alleged to have
been murdered,and that he is now alive
and could be produced, being in Ai-
ken county. Fom the statement of
Dave, there seems to be little doubt
that the boy is still alive and is avoid-
ing arrest on a charge of arson.

Notice of Dissolution of Partnership.
The partnership heretofore exist-

ing between L. L. Forde and W. C.
Waldrop, by and under the firm name

of The Forde Motor Company is this
day dissolved by mutual consent.
Mr. Waldrop will continue the bus-

iness at the same location and under
the name of The Newberry Motor
Company, and will assume all liabili-
ties and obligations of the former
partnership. Persons indebted to The
Forde Motor Company will make pay-
ment to The Newberry Motor Com-
pany.

L. L. Forde.
W. C. Waldrop.

Newberry, S. C., Aug. 6. 1909.
8-10-09.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Newberry.

By Frank M. Schumpert, Esquire,
Probate Judge.
Whereas, C. P. Williams hath made

suit to me, to~grant him Letters of
Administration of the Estate of and
effects of Charles L. Williams
These are Therefore to cite and ad-

monish all and singular the kindred
and Creditors of the said Charles L.
Williams deceased, that they be and
appear before me, in the Court of
Probate, to be held at Newberry, S.
C., on the 25th day of August next
after publication thereof, at 11
o'clock in the forenoon. to show
cause. if any they have, why the said
Administration should not be granted.
Given under my Hand, this 7th

day *of August Anno Domini, 1909.
Frank M. Schumpert.

- J. P. N.C.

This $45 09 Steel Range, full
size, fcr only $31.50. Every
one guaranteed. Don't fail to'
see usf rfurniture on the same
basis.

THIEJ. L. BOWLES CO.,
1316 & 1318 Main St.

Soldier Balks Death Plot.
It seemed to J. A. Stone. a civil

war veteran, of Kemp, Texas, that a

plot existed between a desperate lung
trouble and the grave to cause his
death. "I contracted a stubborn
cold.'' he writes. "that developed a

cough that stuck to me. in spite of all
remedies, for years. My weight ran
down to 130 pounds. Then I began to:
use Dr. King's New Discovery, which
restored my health completely. I now

weigh 178 pounds."' For severe Colds,
obstinate Coughs, Hemorrhages. Asth-,
ma, and to prevent Pneumonia it's un-
rivaled. 50e. and $1.00. Trial bottle
free. Guaranteed by W. E. Pelham
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EXCURSION

To Charleston, Wednesday, August
lith, via C. N. & L. R. R.

Wednesday, August 11th, the Co-
lumbia, Newberry & Laurens Railway
will run their first Excursion to
Charleston, giving their patrons an

opportunity to visit the City by the
Sea at a very low rate and to spend
a day at the Isle of Palms where they
can take a dip in the Surf or enjoy
the pleasure of the many amusements
provided on the Island. The U. S.
Ship "Solace" will be in the Naval
Dry Dock and this will be your
chance to get a good look over one of
your Uncle Sam's vessels.
Schedule Round Trip.

Laurens, Lv.7:00 A. M. $3 00
Clinton, Lv.7:25 A. M. 2 75
Goldville, Lv.7:35 A. M. 2 75
Kinards, Lv.7:45 A. M. 2 75
Gary, Lv.7:50 A. M. 2 75
Jalapa, Lv.8:00 A. M. 2 75
Newberry, Lv.8:15 A. M. 2 50

Prosperity, Lv.8:30 A. M. 2 50
Little Mtn., Lv.8:50 A. M. 2 50
Chapin, Lv.9:00 A. M. 2 50
Irmo, Lv.9:30 A. M. 2 50
Columbia, Lv.10:00 A. M. 2 00
Charleston, Ar.3:00 P. M.

Artillery Gun Target Practice.
Band Concerts, Dancing, U. S. Solace.

Surf Bathing.
Ask agent:; or write:

J. F. Livingston, S. A.,
Columbia, S. C.
T. C. White, G. P. A.,
Wilmington, N. C.

J. W. Denning. G. L. Robinson,
Agent, T. 'A.,

Newberry, S. C.

Teacher Wanted.
Fork School District No. 55, sala-

ry.$40.00. Term six months. Lady
teacher preferred. Applicants apply
to eithe.r of the undersigned before
August 21, 1909.

W. G. Metts,
Slighs, S. C.

Q. M. Kinard,
Pomaria, S. C.

D. T. Wicker,
Pomaria, S. C.

Trustees.

NOTICE

Of Election on the Question of Issu-
ing Bonds for Permanent Road

Improvement.

Under the provisions of an act of
the General Assembly approved Feb-
ruary 23, 1909, an election will be
held in this county on August 31,
1909, on the question of issuing bonds
for permanent road improvement. Sec-
tion one of said a e r]sJLI3
"Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the gen-

eral assembly of the State of South
Carolina, that the question of the is-
suing and sale of coupon bonds to the
amount of $300,000 by the county of
Newberry, for permanent road im-

p~rovement shall be submitted to the
qualified electors of said county at an

election to be held for that purpose
on the 31st day of August, 1909, at1
wbich election only the qualified
electors of said county shall be al-
lowed to vote. Said election to be
conducted in the same manner as gen-
eral elections. For tihe purpose of
this election there shall be prepared
for the use of the voters two sets of
ballots on one of which shall be
printed or written the wo'rds ''For
the issuing of bonds,'' and on the
other ''Against the issuing of
bonds.' If a ma.iority of the elec-
tors voting at said election shall vote
in favor of the issuing of coupon
bonds in the amount above specified
then said bonds shall be issued and
od as hereinafter provided.
(Every one who is qualified to vote

in a general election may vote in this.
That means yon must have your regis-
tration eertificate and tax receipt.)
Iniaccordance with the directions of
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Lv. Augusta 2:45 p. m.

Lv. Warrenville 3:15 p. M.

Lv. Graniteville 3:18 p. m.

Lv. Vaucluse 3:25 p. M.

Lv. Aiken 11:30 a. m.

Lv. Edgefield 2:30 p. m.
Lv. Trenton 3:48 p m.

Lv. Johnston 4:00 p. m.

Lv. Wards 4:10 p. m.

Lv. Ridge Springs 4:17 p. mn.

Lv. Monetta 4:15 p. mn.

Lv. Batesburg 4:30 p. mn.

Lv. Leesville 4:35 p. m.
Lv. Lexington 5:05 p. m.
Lv. Columbia 6:05 p. m.

Arrive Washington...
Arrive Norfolk......

QUICKEST SCHEDULE.

A Rare Opportunity to Visit the
Weeks in the East.

DON'T MISS THIS UNU
For Pullman Reservations and Co

ern Railway Ticket Agents, or

J. L. MEEK,PasAg.
Asst. Geni.PasAg.

Atlanta, Ga.

*The First Cough
Bye: though not severe, has a

* ive membranes of the throat
C* gh tencome a llwi

* aetupanlaamatin in the del

g lags. The best remedy is
MYRUP. It at once gets right

Smoves the cause. It is free frc
W a chid s franadullt- 25 ca

MAYES' DR

low are hereby appointed to hold and
conduct said eleetion. The polls will
open at seven o'clock a. m. and close
at four o 'cloek p. m.

Managers.
For Newberry C. H.-Ben F. Pay-

singer, S. S. Cunningham, Haskell
Wright.
For Newberry Cotton Mill-W. H.

Bowen. Greg Evans, G. B. Hiller.
For Mollohon Cotton Mill--M. W.

Jones. J. R. Rivers, J. W. Cannon.
For Helena-W. S. Melton, Welch

Wilbur. B. E. Julian.
For Mt. Bethel-W. H. Wendt, J.1

P. Wicker. J. W. Brown.
For &armany-B. B. Leitzsey, J. S.

R.uff,J. P. Oxner.
For Glymphville-Mark Smith, R.

W. Glyi, Jessie Adams.
For Maybinton--Jno. W. Hender--
eon.Will Whitney, J. R. Thomas.
For Whitmire--A. J. Holt, J. C.

Meggs. Frank Fant.
For Betheden--C. W. Folk, Tom

Chalmers, Posey Glenn.
For Jalapa-Hicks C'onnor, John

Aull, Wmn. Dobbins.
For Kinards-Eugenle Hitt, A. J.

Johnson. J. P. Smith.
FoLonshre.-Robert Hendrix, J.
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$12.75 $10.50
12.75 10-50
12.75 10.50
12.75 10.50.
12.75 10-50
12-75 10-50
12:75 10-50
12.50 10-50
12.20 10.20
12.00 IO.00
11.60 9.90

11.609.60
11.50 9-50
11.60 - 8.60
io.oo 8.0o

............8:15 a. mn.
,............8:50 a.m.

NO CHANGE GF CARS.

National Capital and Spend Two

SUAL OPPORTUNITY.
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WV. E. McGEE,
Trav. Pass. Agt.,

Augusta, Ga.
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W. Johnson, W. E. Longshore.
For Williams Sto're-M. 0. Boozer,

J. B. Scurry, H. T. Fellers.
For Utopia-W. P. Blair, Homer

Stehens, W. L. Bushardt.
For Prosperity--N. E. Hunter,

Matthew Boozer, Birge Wise.
For Hendrix Mill-W. P. Leaphart,

J. B. Dominiek, J. R. Bedenbaugh.
For Jolly Street-G. P. Werts, J.

B. Bedenbaugh, W. H. Kibler.
For Slighs-J. B. Kempson, J. HK

Dowd, L. J. Sligh.
For Central School House-A. L.

Aull, D. C. Bundrick, J. D. Koon.
For Little Mountain-J. K. Derrick,

A. C. Wheeler, B. B. Davis.
For Union Academy-M. L. Long,
Adophus Bush.ardt, E. S. Franklin.
For Pomaria-G. B. Aull, Geo. J.

Wilson, G. S. Long.
For Walton-J. D. Crooks, B. M.

Suber, 0. A. Felker.
For St. Phillips-J. L. Ruff, G.

Luke Sease, Glenn Metts.
F. W. Higgins,
W. J. Longshore..

Commissioners State Election.
P. 5.: Boxes will be ready for de-

livery on August 28th. at old Court


